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Microwave dielectric ceramics (MWDC) is an important branch 
of electroceramics, which develops rapidly in recent years. It is 
used mainly as resonators and filters for wireless technology. 
(Zr,Sn)TiO4 ceramic system is chosen to be studied in this thesis. 
In the experiment, the ZST ceramics are prepared by 
conventional solid-state reaction. Through the orthogonal design 
of L9（3
4
）, ZST ceramic specimens with different stoichiometric 
ratios are optimized with good dielectric properties: εr=30～40，
Q×f>50000 GHz，τf=-10～10 ppm/℃. Additives of ZnO, Nb2O5 and Bi2O3 
are used to lower sintering temperature without decreasing the 
dielectric properties of ZST ceramics. 
Moreover, hydrothermal synthesis route is applied to prepare 
ZST powders. The sintering temperature of ZST ceramics is lowered 
for at least 200～ 300℃ , compared with that by solid-state 
reaction. 
The polarization mechanism of ZST ceramics on dielectric 
properties is discussed and the permittivity of ZST ceramics is 
calculated via the improved Lorenz formula of local field and the 
Clausius-Mossotti formula. Based on the experimental results, 
several suggestions are provided to improve the quality factor of 
ZST ceramics. 
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1.2.1  微波的特点 
    电磁波根据波长或频率的不同，可分为不同的波段，如长波、中波、
短波、高频、甚高频等，具体如表 1.1 所示。其中波长 1～1000 毫米范围
的波段称为微波段，微波比无线电波中的短波更短，所以又称超短波。 
 


























(2)通道容量大，频域宽阔：当前微波通信常用的频段有2, 4, 6, 7, 
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